GANYMEDE AWAITS

ARE YOU PREPARED?
Are you tired of short rations? Fed up with small living spaces and thin walls. How
do you feel about syntho-food? Are you ready for a change? Do you have what it
takes?
Taughannock Transport, LTD is preparing right now to launch the SS Frontenac for
Ganymede colony, with landing scheduled on or before May 30, 2021. If you
qualify, you and your Patrol could be part of the next cadre of colonists to leave
Earth for a new start on Ganymede. You’ll get fresh food and plenty of it; snug
individual houses on your own homestead, and magnificent views of Jupiter,
largest planet in the solar system.
Sign up your Patrol today! Complete your application form and submit your down
payment, and you could be on your way in a matter of weeks!
Schedule your boarding date, pack your personal belongings and crew gear, and
get ready for adventures unmatched in the galaxy. You’ll have a new home where
your energy, enthusiasm and Scout skills will determine your possibilities of
success! Reservations are limited, so don’t wait. Get your request in now!
Ganymede Awaits!!!
(Do not read the fine print herein contained, as it might cause you to change your mind about participaption. Taughannock Transport, LTD or it’s officers, employees, volunteers, members, affililates, ducks, geese, or other
unconnected persons or waterfowl are not responsible for any loss of sanity sustained as a part reading about this voyage, colonization activity, or other acts of God or nature which might be encountered by participants. All costs
incurred in this event are the responsibility of the individual participant or his or her unit. Refunds will not be provided. Please keep your seats in the full upright position at all times, and follow all rules and regulations which may
currently apply, may have applied in the past, or may apply in the future. This is not a drill. If this had been a drill, you would have been notified. This has been, is, and will continue to be a M2 Production. You have been warned.
Duck!)

